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When someone gets Covid-19, the virus turns some of their cells into virus-pro du cing factor ies. To
pro duce more vir uses, the cells start by mak ing cop ies of the virus’s genetic mater ial. Here’s where
errors can ran domly hap pen. An aden ine swapped out for a cytosine here. Guan ine for uracil there.
These errors are how the virus evolves.
So far, this evol u tion has given rise to vari ants such as Delta, which is more infec tious and causes
more hos pit al isa tions than pre vi ous ver sions. As the virus becomes endemic in many coun tries,
people are ask ing how it might con tinue to evolve. Some think it will become more like the com mon
cold, but it’s more com plic ated.
The com mon cold idea is based on a the ory by Theo bald Smith that he called the ‘‘law of declin ing
vir ulence’’. Vir ulence is how micro bi o lo gists refer to the harm ful ness of a microbe and its abil ity to
cause dis ease.
In the 1880s, Smith was study ing a dis ease called Texas cattle fever, which is caused by a mal aria-
like para site that spreads through tick bites. His work led him to believe that as infec tious microbes
evolved, they became less harm ful. In the 1970s, Smith’s ‘‘law’’ was shown to be far too simplistic.
Robert May and Roy Ander son pion eered the applic a tion of math em at ical mod el ling to the eco logy
and evol u tion of infec tious dis eases and came up with the ‘‘trade-o�’’ model for the evol u tion of
vir ulence.
Basic ally, they showed that there is no reason to assume that dis ease sever ity will decrease over time.
It will all depend on factors such as how many sus cept ible hosts there are and how and when the
microbe trans mits between them.
I’ve been work ing in the area of the evol u tion of infec tious dis eases for almost 10 years, fol low ing the
evol u tion of a bac terium that infects mice the same way some types of E coli infect humans. Sev eral
years ago we found that in eight of our 10 exper i ments, our bac teria evolved to become more infec -
tious.
Bac teria are much more com plex life forms than vir uses, so there will be many ways they can
improve their abil ity to infect. But we also found our bac teria didn’t become any less vir u lent.
I won der if one reason some people think Covid-19 should become less harm ful is because they live
in com munit ies where infec tious dis eases aren’t gen er ally a big con cern. It could also be because
people don’t under stand what pan demic and endemic mean. They describe where a dis ease is, not its
sever ity. It’s not ‘‘pan demic equals bad, endemic equals not so bad’’.
There are loads of endemic infec tious dis eases that have been with us for a long time and that are
show ing no signs of get ting less harm ful. Measles and polio have been con trolled by vac cin a tion but
are still deadly to the unvac cin ated.
Only time will tell what will hap pen with Covid-19.
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